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Opening Sale of Spring

Hosiery and
Underwear

Let us impress ou you that wo sell the
very best makes of these goods' that can be bought. Wo now
have complete. Hues of all the seasonable weights for women
and children.

Ladles' bleached or half bleached cot-

ton vestn.-hlijh.ncc- k and long sleeves,
silk finish arouhd' notfkat 23c each-Ladles-

ecru Swiss ribbed, vests, high
neck and long sleeves, extra good
quality, nt 40c each.

Ladles' fine ribbed (?atrz llslo vest,
high neck and. long sieovesp at 00c
each,

Ladles' 'Swiss ribbed union suits"' In
high neck, long slcevps, nnklo lengths
and we ttlso carry a lino of white in
high neck, long 'sleeves and knee
lengthH,;nt ;$1.00 per suit.

Clone Our Store Saturdays at 8 P.
Awm ron fosteii glovus mocaLis patthhins.

Thompson, Beldeh &.Co.
Tim ONLY EXCLUSIVE DRY GOODS HOUSE OMAHA.

t. K. ut. BVILVIHO, 10T1I DOUGLAS STJ.

END OF GRAND JURY'S LABORS

Conclude Hi Work mid ItnuiU a
I'rcHPiit men t to

NJ3W TOUk". Marcti'.So. Tho March grand
Jury; "concluded Its Inborn IhltJ nttenfoan by
hamllng tin 'to 'Recorder '(.off it prc'aent-men- t,

'giimo seventy typewritten pagen ,'long,
which nrrn'IgiiB In severest tortus tho polled
department and tho city government, ' thrf
Third ovon'tie: wreckers uifd the district;

and tho newspapers! and among the
papers handed to tho recorder were nil tho
letters which have Keen exchnnged by the
district attorney's ofllco and tho grand jury
roqtu.

Ocorgo II, Putnam, tho foreman of the
Jury, explained In tho report Hint the Brand
Jury; had not dropped the Third avenuo In-

vestigation. Tho announcement by tho
district attorney's ofllco to tbnt was
unauthorized, ho said. Neither hnd Assist
ant District Attorney Ungcr uppcarcd upon
the grand Jury to authorize tho abandonment
of tho inquiry.

The recorder took the papers nnd, thank-
ing tho Jury, he discharged it.

MARVIN M'CLURE ARRESTED

ClinrKcil tvllh Kmlii-x.lt-iiii-i- iiml
Ornnil I.uri'i'iiy In Itiilliuiil

u ii IVn I

IiyjLANI), Vt., March 30. Marvin A.
tho intjslc dealer this city, whoso

notfjj $115,000, discounted by Charles W.
Muasey, oasbler of the Merchants National
bank,", caused the failure cf that Institution
and i tho arret ,cf Musspy on Monday hint,
ivas.hjnu'olt arrested at his heme hero today

chiirreH of embezzlement and grand lar-

ceny-

TeaolirrN rmm-ii- p n( SIV l.uiil.
' ST. LOt'IS. March lU! rixteentli sck-t'.m- x

of tho North Central Axxorlitttoii or
College nnd Beeondary Hehooln w'a called
to 'today by Or. William K. Slocum,
Vrciddont ('olnrodo college. i'. A. Waldo

Purdue (Inil.) university was secretary.
Prominent cducntii'- - arc iiresent from
Ohio, MIchlKan, Wisconsin, Indiana, Illi-
nois, Mlnnrj'otu, Iowa, Missouri, Nebnldka
and Colorado.

I.ruiiu L'lil Tnii i Vnliiiililt' Man.
FltANCISt'O. .March

Idling Chi Tso come to Han Pmliclsro ho
may huvo tin several highbinder Societies
at hU heels. Tho placed upon Lcung'ti

V
a'

.

II U A r.

tKc, March 29, 1900.

Ladles' black superior lisle hose, spliced
selvage, soles, hees and toes; these
aru bargains nt 10c or $2.25 a
box of half dozen pairs.

Ladles'' .black cotton hose, full fashioned
double heel, solo and toe, nt 25c pair.

Ladies', lace ribbed '.black llslo hose,
high spliced heels and toes, at 25c

pair.

Ladles fine black cotton hose, double
soles, hols and toes; also maco pllt
feet, at 35c pair, or 3 for $1.00.
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head Is $C.,0T,i nhd posters placed
uously In Chinatown Hay the reformrr Is
w.ititrd dead or n.ivo by the Chinese gov
ernment. I.ciiiiL is at Honolulu. Ho has
dei land h,- - Intrntlcn of coming to thin
c.'.ty nt nil early ditto und ho will nsk police
llroteetlon here, 'lie loft China the llrst of
tho year nnd after shaving oft his queue he
started for America'. JIo Is' a member or
tho Celestial lteform nsnqclatlon, which
the Chllies'n ' government' s6 fears and
against whlpn the iinpres downger Is so

e,t.
t - -- :

EXECUTION OF JOSEPH HURST
.V,

Miiliiliilnn lilHliinpciMiL'p (lie l.nxt
lintl Siijh' "U'h. All it

Jl Intake."

OLENMVK, Mont., Mnrch 30. Joseph C.
Hurst was executed in tho Jallyard hero to-

day for tho murder of Sheriff Domlnlck Cnv- -
anaugh December 2.1, 18'JS. Ho maintained
hit) Innocence to tho Inst and exclaimed:
"It's all a mistake; lt' nil a mistake. I

' forglvo you all ns Jesus did."
Ills wifo and two children nnd near rela

tives took their last leave of the condemned
man yesterday afternoon. People patroled
tho streets nlnco early last evening nnd for
a time It was feared Hurst would bo lynched.

Hurst nnd Cavannugb wcro respectively
republican and democratic .'ttindldates for
sheriff in 1SUS, tho latter being elected by n
Bmall plurality. Shortly afterward Cnva-nnttg- h

was assassinated in an alley, Hurst
being appointed sheriff by: tho county

Hurst was convicted on circum-
stantial evidence and a sensational fight for
his life was made. '

I'oxt i.imi' l.ynohliiK' Ciixcn.
CHAHLKSTON, S. C. ,Mnreh 3. It wan

Itl1limll1!fil ttvli.l Ihtlt flin .11. flt I. .....I.
I Ing trial will not be' called again at thn

April term of the United States circuit
rourt. Thirteen white citizens, all prom-- I
'nent huslness men of Lake City, havo

1 'en tried for tho murder of the negro
ost master, linker. The result was a mis-

trial. Attorney Cieneral OrlggH lui lu-- I
structcd tho district aUorney to ask for a
continuation of tho case when It is called
on Tuesday next. ,

IIiikIi (Irani Mmlc Itcccl vcr.
N'KW YORK. March iigh J. Grant

has been appointed by Judge Laeombo iu

receiver ot'tho Forty-secon- d Street,
Manhntlanv'lln & St. Nicholas Avenuo
Kullro.nl company In the proceedings
brought by tho Lor.ilne Steel company of
Ohio. Thero wns no opposition. Judge

wild that If thero vyero any conflict
of dntcrewts. which ho did not think possi-
ble, ho would consider tho appointment of
a

The Spring Medicine
,The wisest men on earth devote them-selve- s

to keeping and saving; lives of others.
Man's sublimest study is man.
The greatest wisdom of experienced men,

. The most valuable vegetable remedies,
best skill of modern tiiafcs, '

JThe- - most approved methojs of the
present day are all, ALL combined in
Hood's Sarsaparilla. These iacts should
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MERRIMENT IN THE SENATE

Speech by Pottui, Oldest Mem-

ber of the Body,

DIGNITY DISPLACED BY RISIBILITIES

IIororlilKe mill 1 1 Ik Ornfnr)- - mill f.nl-IIiiu- it

.11 ii lie n TnrK't CiU'liIiiiin-(lo- n

I'nrccd livpn from
till' VIctllllR.

WASHINOTOX, Mnrch 30. Merriment
swept away the traditional dignity of tho
scnato today. Staid sticklers for senatorial
decorum literally held their sides and
shouted with laughter, while tho crowded
galleries Joined in tho laughing tumult,
which not tho faintest effort was made to
restrain.

Had tho effort been made It would havo
been futile. Senator Pettus of Alabama,
tho oldest member of tho body his age
being only a few months short of four score
years, delivered tho funniest speech heard
within the sennte chamber in many years.
It sparkled with wit and bubbled over with
humor. Its sarcasm was keen, but not
bitter, and even those who wcro the victims
of It could not but enjoy Its perfect good
humor and its unalloyed fun.

Throughout It all Pettus was as solemn
nB if ho wcro delivering a funeral oration.
Not n smile softened tho deep lines of his
strc:ig and rugged countenance, and as
ho Btopped occasionally to mop the perspira-
tion from his faca and head with n big silk
bandana ho glanced about tbo scnato as It
In surprise nt tho laughter of his colleagues.
Indeed, ho npologlzcd once for the lightness
of tho vein In which ho was addressing tho
senate on o important a question as the
Porto Hlco bill.

Proctor, republican of Vermont, had de-

livered n forceful nrgumcnt In support of
frco trade wltli tho island of Porto Hlco.
Ills speech wns listened to attentively by
senators on both sides of tho chamber, nnd
at Its conclusion ho wns congratulated even
by somo senators who did not ngreo with
him. '

(iillliiKrr nnd llc crhlKo 'I'nrKetn.
Ho wns followed' by Pettus, who devoted

tho first part of his remarks to the. con-

stitutional phases of tho subject; then, quite
unexpectedly, came the fun, as he sharpened
his wit nt tho expense of Oalllnger of New
Hampshire nnd Dovcrldgo of Indiana.

"It was a gem," said ono senntor com-
menting upon Pettus" speech, "nnd will long
stand ns one of tho best examples of sena-
torial funmnklng."

Senator Depew of New York was tho
first to congratulate Pettus, and the New
Yorker's hearty handclasp was followed by
such an ovation as a man seldom receives
in the senatj. Former Senator Pugh, Pet-

tus' immediate predecessor from Alabama,
was one of thoso who particularly enjoyed
tho speech. During the entire session Pettus
received tho congratuntlons of his colleagues.

Considerable progress was made with the
Porto Hlsan measure, several committee
amendments being disposed of.

After nn argument In favor of freo trade
Pettus llrst took Oalllnger to task. "I was
very much entertained by tho senator from
Now Hnmpshlro on yestcrdny," he said,
"when ho Informed ub that he was not
a lawyer and ho proved It to us, not only by
asserting It, but by his nrgumcnt. Lawyers
know that when you come to read a deci-
sion of a Judge you must, taka all ho says on
n subject; that It will not do to take n sen- -

tenco hero and unother there, but that Is ex-

actly what tho senator did In quoting Jus- -

tico Hradley In tho Mormon church case."
.neeilole of n I'rciichrri

' tin llipn'wfinf nn fn rnlnth "nn nnofcdotn II

lustrativQ of his point In which a preacher''
of tho old tlmo when the senator was p
boy had llgured In Alabama. "Tho minis-
ter," ho Enid, "was as learned In tho Illblo
ca .my friend from New Hnmpshlro Is in the
law. (Laughter.) Ho said: 'Ilrethren, my
text today will bo tho following; "Soven
sons did ,Mllcah bear unto Enon." 'Now, I
expect, brethren,' the preacher went on, 'If
you would look nt tho commentaries you
would find various meanings to this text,

prove sufficient,yct more can trtoly be said:
It has stood the severest tests of any med-

icine ever made by mortal man. It has been
more largely sold, more widely used, and
has accomplished more wonderful cures
of scrofula, catarrh, etc., than any other.

Therefore it is the plain truth Hood's
Sarsaparilla is the best that money can
buy. Try it this Spring get it TODAY.

but taking a common-sene- o vie' of H, I will
say this; I expect that Enon was sick end
tho doctor told his seven eons, grent strong
fellows, that It wns absolutely nectesary
that he should ha?e milk for his nutriment;
nnd thereupon, tho seven sons went out to
look up tho cows. The cows had not como
tip tlm night beforo nnd so the sons could
not And them, but they camo across a- bear
nnd they milked her and carried tho milk
to Enon; and so, brethren, It Is writ, "Seven
sons did milk n bear unto Enon." '

"That preacher,'" continued Pettus, amid
nn outburst of hearty laughter, had as

n conception of tho scriptures as
somo of our senators havo of tho law of the
land."

Pettus then turned his attention to the
speech of Dcvcrldgo nnd said:

--"Wo 'had a wonderful declamation yester-
day from otir great orator wondorful. It
was mnrvdouo In alt Its parts. It was mar-
velous that I daro say that such n thing has
nover beforo been heard In tho sennte. Whoa
)ou get a genuine orator he Is absolutely ab
solved from nil rules of logic or common
scrsti (Laughter.) When It Is necessary In
tho fervor of oratorical flourishes to prove
any proposition true or false, rules of com
mon sensa and tho decent observance of
what Is duo lo others must not stand In tho
way of maintaining 'ray reputation' as nn
orator. It will not do. If It Is necessary I
must break down the Ideas of an bbecrv- -

anco of what tho senator from Vermont has
characterized as 'tho beat policy.' If It Is
necestary, I must draw on my Imagination
for facts and on my memory for flights of
fancy as Ovid Iiolue did.

Orn tor's Itlifhtn In tlie Srnnte.
"When an orator speaks ho hns a right In

tho fervor of (his oratory hero In the United
States senate. In referctico to the republl
cnnHand democrats and populists nnd any
other men who may cheoje, to take a seat
here, to epeak of them as enemies of the
government. Iln hns a right to speak of
them as opponents of tho government. The
government In his mind Is 'mo nnd ray
wife,, my son John and his wife, us four and
no more,' (laughter.)

"Mr. President, I was nmnzod at that
spocch. I onco ,boforo heard ono that went
off In that direction. I tell you tho senior
or Junior sendtor from Iowa I do not know
Which and

'
("ho senior or Junior efnator

from Maine I do not know which will
havo to tako somo action In reference to
that orator. Thero is no doubt about It in
tho world. (Laughter) Thero will havo to
bo somo caucuses on the matter. (Laugh-
ter.) 1 tell you, Mr, President, these four
wlso men from Malno nnd Iowa could not
dovotcr their time, If they want to servo
their party wc-11-, bolter than to tako somo
consideration of the orators In this chamber.
(Laughter.)

"Mr. President, the Master once had to
select a man to lead tho children of Israel
out of Egypt and through tho wilderness
of Canaan. He did not select nn orntor.
(Laughter.) No, he belecttd one of theso
men from Iowa or Malno and his name wan
'Moses. And he 'was a stubborn man, too.
(Laughter.) Dut Moses told his Master to
his face that ho could not do It, because ho
could not speak to tho pcoplei. And what
wat the reply? 'There Is Aaron; he specks
well,' And they took Aaron along, not In
command that was 'not allowed but they
took htm along ,as a kind of deputy. And
when Moscu. on his, ..Master's order went up
into tho, mountain for the tables tho orator
left In charge bad. a golden calf framed
(laughter) and ,ho put all tho people down
to worshiping tho goldeq calf. (Laughter.)
Moro peoplo worship the golden calf now
than they did In those days.

Orator (inil on Muses' Slilr.
"But whller Aaron and his people were

all down worshiping the goldon calf tho
man of Ood' appeared and he pulled out his
sword and demanded to know who was on
the Lord's sdb, and the orator Jumped up
from his knee, drew, his sword, .and got
on. Moses' .side andV went to killing tho
Israelites along ,wlth Moscrt.

"All theso orators will do the same thing
(laughter) tho last ono of them. We saw
an Instanco of ,lt yesterday afternoon."

At the conclusion of Pettus' speech con-

sideration of tho amendments was

The ponding amendment was that of Mr.
Morgan, providing that tho United States
In changing tho Porto HIean coins for
United Staten money should. pay 100 cents
instead of CO cents for each of the Porto
TMcan pesos. 'After somo discussion the
amendment was defeated 12 to 33, Tho
committeo amendment as to the exebango
of monoy was then adopted.

Allen discussed tho constitutional ques-
tions Involved in tho pending bill. Ho
maintained that no mnn who Is familiar with
tho constitution could honestly contend that
It did not extend of Its own vigor over our
acquired territory.

In the courso of the argument Spooner
asked Allen whether the peoplo of tho Philip
pines were citizens of the United States.

"Yes," replied Allen. "Dut wo do not
have to keep them. Does tho senator
(Spooner) say they aro not citizens of tho
United States?"

"The senator from Wisconsin," replied
Spooner, "is of tho opinion that thoy aro
not."

"Will tbo senator tell us what they are?"
Inquired Allen.

"Thoy aro colonists," said Spooner.
"Do they owe allegiance to tho United

States government?" asked Allen.
"Aliens." replied Spooner, "owe a qualified

allegiance."
"No," protested Allen, "it is not nlleglanco

that they owe, but obedience."
Lindsay offered on amendment striking

out tho provision In section 15, that the
governor should participate In legislation. It
was not deemed wlso that tho governor
should bo a part of tho legislative power
of tho island, and should at tho same time
havo authority to veto legislation. That, it
was contended, would mane mo governor an
autocrat. Forakcr accepted the amendment.

MAtJOOX'S OPINION IJI3MAND.

Public Men Seek lo Know Ills Views
on rnrto llico.

wasjiinoton. March 30. Representative
Illchardson of tonnessce today Introduced
in tho house tho following resolution:

Tinnnivmi. That the socretary of war be,
and Is heroby directed, to furnlrb the houso
with any opinion or opinions given mo

hv nharles A. Magoon, law officer
of the division of Insular affairs, as to
whether the constitution was extended ex
proprlo vlgoro to the Island of .Porto Rico

ihn nenco convention between the
United States and Spain was ratified, and In

furnishing such opinion, if any was given,
will nlso furnish such arguments or reasons
as were aselgucd by said Magoon In support
thereof."

Tim pntii-- piiltlon of tho reoort prepared
Mntrnnn. the nsslstant law officer

of tho socretary of war's office, construing
the relation of tho Insular possessions to
tho UnUted States, has been exhausted,

has introduced a roiolutlon
calling for the printing of 3,000 additional
copies to meet the increasing aemanus irora
public men. Tho report is largely maae up
nt itr.irtK from oDlnions of tho supremo

. 11 I A malnlnln Ml O nnalHnncourt. ii Kvmfc ii .
i

that tho constitution docs noi iouow mo
inc nnri it una this construction of tbo

constitution as laid down In tho roport
that served as tho "oasis or me majority
report on tho Porto llico tann mil bb pre-

sented to tbo senate,

Tnlk for Prohibition lit Colonies.
WASHINGTON, March 30. A large dele-gallo- n

from New York, Philadelphia and
other cities appeared before the Insular af-

fairs committeo of the house today In behalf
of th bill Introduced by Oillstta of Massa-

chusetts to prohibit the Importation Into,
or sain or manufaotur.) of Intoxicating llq-ur- a

l. Porto Rlcoi Hawaii or the J?blllp

1

pines. They adduced many facts to prove
that especially In the Philippines there had
brien a large Increase In the sale of Intox-
icating liquors since tho advent of the Amor-lean- s

with drunkenness and other attend-
ant evils, nnd argued that entlro prohibition
was the only remedy for tho condition nt
affairs existing and prospective, Among
thoso who spoke were Hov. J. I). Dunn of
tho National Tcmpcranco society of New
York; Itev. E. C. Dinwiddle and Hon. S. E.

I Nicholson of the National Antl-Satco- n loagua
and Mrs. M. D. Ellis of the Woman's Chris- -
tlan Temperanco union.

FOR AN INCREASE IN THE NAVY

IlotliF Coiiiinl Iter .Approves Appro-prlntlo- it

lllll mill Directs
It Hrpiirtrtt.

WASHINGTON, March 30. The house
committeo on naval affairs today approved
tho naval appropriation bill and directed lis
report to tho houso. Several efforts were
mado to chango tho bill as heretofore prac-
tically agreed upon, but no material chnngm
were mado. As tho bill will bn reported it
provides for two battleships, three armored
cruisers and three protected cruisers of the
dimensions heretofore given nnd armor plate
for tho ships of the Maine class now ur
gently In need of armor Is authorized at a
prlco not exceeding JB45 per ton.

Tho proposition for a government armor
factory wns again brought forward todoy
and caused animated discussion, but no con
elusive action was taken. The effort was
also renewed to secure the construction of
ono or more of the new ships In government
yards, hut tho matter did not reach n vole.

Tho bill Carries approximately $61,000,000.
U Is expected that a minority report will

bo mndo by four democratic members of the
committee, Messrs. Wheeler of Kentucky,
Vnndlver of Missouri, Illxcy of Virginia and
Kitchen of North Cnrolna, In favor of n gov
ernment armor plato factory and nnothcr by
theso samo democratic members and Mr
IMotcnlf of California, In favor of building
one of tho ships authorized In tho act at a
government yard.

I'KXHIO.VH I'OH WHSTKHX VI2TKHANS,

Survivors of the Civil War Itenieni-brre- il

br Hip (.ovrrnntetit.
WASHINGTON, March 30. (Speclal.)-T- ho

following western pensions havo been
granted:

Issue of Mnrch H, 1900:
Nobrnsku: Original Ezra P. Mead. Ne-llg- h.

112. Jncrcaso-OII- vcr V, Dennis, Litch-
field, W to $S. Original widows, etc.
Cathorliio Henderson, Humphrey, $17.

Iowa: Original Jennings? P. Osborn,
Kurlhnm. JG; Stanton Fanning, Tenter
tlrove, Jfl; Isaac W. Urover, Montlcello, $6;
Robert B. Hurllngham, Weat Union, $S.
Ilostoration and Increase William M.
Cheever. Webster City. $1 to J10. Increase-Archib- ald

Stewart, Washington, fi to JIO;
John Armstrong, Knowlton, 111! to JH;
James S. Knrtrlght. Coggon. JS to J12: Ben-jamin O. Miller. I'anora, Jfi to JS; ItolllnStills, Stuart, JG to J3. Original widows,
etc.. supplemental, )peclnl March 17 Mury
C. Hedcll. Jefferson. J2.

fiouth Dakotn: Orlglnnl Itobort J. Trliax,
Hill City, JS.

Cn pin I ii KvntiN llnck front Culm.
WASHINGTON, March 30. Captain nob-le- y

D, Evans of tho lighthouse toard has re-
turned from a visit to Cuba. He recently
had a severo nttnek of rheumatism and
though still suffering from that malady Is
very much Improved In health, Ho has been
notified that the Crove Cocur club of Peoria.
111., has forwarded to him n confectioner's
model of tho battleship Iowa, which vessel
ho commanded during the battle of Santiago.

DEATH RECORD.

Prominent .Vebrnskn Doctor.
COLUMUUS, Neb., March 30. iSpeclul.)

Dr. O. L. Humphrey died at his home at
Monroe last oveulng. The doctor was a
brothor-ln-la- w of Dr. C. D. Evans of this
city and had been an Invalid for some time.
Jn he wan a practicing physician and
lived at Kearney. In runnlne tn make a
train ho suffered a dislocation of tho heart
from ovor-exertlo- From this he never
fully recovered. Ho was In the hospital
here for a long tlmo under treatment and
finally Improved sufficiently to engage. In
the drug business at Monroe. He was 47
years of ago and leaves a family. No defin-
ite arrangements for tho 'funeral aro ob-

tainable at this time.

Fttllerton IIiikIiipsh Mnn.
FULLGIITON, Neb., iMarch 30. (Spo- -

clal.) Horace Daxter died at his home In
this city yesterday morning after an Illness
of about four months. Mr. Daxter came to
Fullerton twelvo years ago from Odell, III,,
and has been a prominent business man up
to the tlmo of his recent Illness. He was
about 70 years of age. The funeral occurs
today under tho auspices of the 'Knights of
Pythias.

Old Nebraska Hcalilent.
PLATTSMOUTH, Neb., March 30. (Spe

cial Telegram.) John Doldcker, nn old real-de- nt

of this county, dropped dead while
walking In a field on bis farm near Louis- -
vlllo today. Coroner Gass has gone to hold
an Inquest.

HYMENEAL
firitMii-MrClnr- e,

HURON, S. D., March 30. (Special.)
The marriage occurred Tuesday evening of
Ensign T. D. Grass of Minneapolis, founder
of tbo Salvation army corps here, and Lieu-
tenant S. Verne McCluro of this city. The
ceremony took placo In tho Methodist church
and was witnessed by a large gathering of
people, each of whom paid an admission fee
of from 15 to 25 cents. In the company were
a number of members of the army from out
of tho city. Brigadier General Halpln of
Minneapolis officiated, the, ceremony being
that of tho Salvation nrmy, and it was
qutto uullko that of the usual ritualistic
form. The altar and chancel wero hand
somely decorated with flowers and plants,
and the couple wero tho recipients of numer
ous presents, Following tho ceremony a
weddlnir sunner w.ib served to a lance com
pany at tho libmo of tho bride's parents.

HurKlnm Jet n Lot of Jewelry.
NEW YOrtK, March 30.-8- ome time last

nlsrht tho Grand street Jewelry store or
Isldor Welnsteln was robbed of J15.000 worth
of Jewolry and diamonds. Thn big safo was
nraotlcnllv destroyed. The hurclnrs filed
off tho heads of the bolts In tho back of tho
safe. They then cut tho bacic plate ana re-
moved the asbcrtos lining.

Five lliiinlri'il Free Seliolnrslilps,
HOGErtS. O., March

college ut Rogers, O., will give
500 freo ivholarshlns to former soldiers of
lato Bpanlsh-Amerlcn- n war. The scholar-
ships give freu tuition In tho normal und
academic courses, und nlso In the commer- -

PILES CURED
WITHOUTJHE KNIFE.

ITCHING, III.IND, lU.KUDIN'CS OH PItO.
THUDING PII.UH.

NO CURE, NO PAY.

YOUIl imilGGIST
WHOM YOU KNOW TO UK RRI.IAIII.IS
will trll you that ho Is authorized by tho
manufacturers of Pazo Pile Ointment to re-fu-

tho money to every purchaser where It
falls to cure any case of piles no matter of
how long standing, This U a new dlscov-r- y

which has proven by actual testa that
It will cure ninety-fiv- e per cent of the casss.
Cures ordinary cases In six diys; the worst
cites tn fourteen days. One application
itlves eass and rest. Relieves itching In-

stantly. Can be sent by mall. PIUC'B tOe.

If your druggist should fall to have It In
stock send us 60c In postage stamps and we
will forward samo by mall. Your druggist
will tell you that we are reliable as we are
well known by every druggist In the United
States Manufactured by the Paris Medicine
Co.. Sf, Mo. We are also manufact-
urers of the well known Remedies Laxative
QromO'Qulnlne Tablets und Grove's Taste-
less Chill Toole.

Life

and

Strength

Restored

to

Palsied

Limbs

rial courses. Including bookkeenlnir nnd
shorthand, and nre good for life StuJouts
in uny part or tlie vnitou Htu.cd maj take
their work by mall.

PERSONAL PARAGRAPHS.

James L. Kelly of Lloston Is In the eltv
G. W. Wirt of York Is at the Merchants.
N. II. Schen'ck of Lead. S. I)., Is In the

city.
Henrr V. Unrboar of Denver Is In tho

city.
v.". C. Hrooks of lleatrlcc la at the Her

Grand.
II. S. IJnshnr of Waterloo, la., Is at the

Mlllnrd.
F. Unrtlett of Westfiold, Mass., Is at tho

Murray.
H. Ilowett of Lincoln Is registered at the

Her Grand.
Judito J. It. names of Norfolk Is at the

Merchants.
A. W. Norton of Sioux Falls Is nt tho

Merchants.
O. V. Gumming of Cedar Falls, la., Is at

tho Murray.
U. J. Mahood of Marshaltown, la., Is at

tho Murray.
William F. Gnirc of Johnstown. N. Y.. Is

nt tho Millard.
It. D. Hessey of Alllnnce nrrlved at thi

Her Grand Friday,
William Murr. a Grand Island travclliiK

mnn, Is at tho Murray.
J. A. 'Ohnti and M. !?. Green of Sioux

City nre at the Millard.
Mr. and Mrs. Theodore Grolss of Clnv

Center arc at tho Millard.
Lee Leon of New York, selling sealskins

and furs. Is nt tho Murray.
W. V. Townsend and G. S. Hancock of

Lincoln aro at tho Merchants.
Carl Heller of New York, sellini; Ince

handkerchiefs, Is at tho Murray.
W. II. Dlnitman. a travpllntr man of

Graiid Island, is at thn Merrhanls.
Mr. nnd Mrs. J. S. Kllnatrlek of Lincoln

wero guests of tho Merchants Friday.
H. A. Coomer of Topeka Is at tho Murray
Jui'o R. 8. Norval of Seward Is reg

istered at tho Murruy.
James A. Cllno of Mlnden. the national

bank examiner, Is nt the Her Grand. He Is
accompanied by his son.

Jncuups Krugcr and twonty-nn- e members
of the James O'Neill company, playing nt
lloyu s, aro registered at tho HarKer.

J. A, Johnson and M. S. Martin. mr- -
chants of Logan, In., are- registered ut tho
IlnrKer wlillo in the city nuylng goou

13. M. Owen of Norfolk. W. M. Hall of
Lincoln and Dudley I. Truesdoll of Fre
mont wcro state guests nt tho Murray Fri
ll a i'.

W. P. Noble, a sheep rimrhman of Salt
Lake City, accompanied by his two daugh
ters, Misses Ida anil Killtn, aro guests or
tho Millard.

W. V. Townsend. G. S. Hancock. II It.
HlrscblnB, F W. Jewell. II. M. Caseheor. F.
M. Crowe, v. 11 Hiviin, 11. s. I'ennoy
and C C, Caldwell wero Lincoln guests nt
tho Mercliauts r riuay.

ABSOLUTE

SECURITY.

Genuine

Carter's
Little Liver Pills.

' Must lear Signature of

5m FsfSlralU Wrapper Below,

VcSy small sad oasy
tn uk as ftfax.

CARTER'S

E

F0I HEADACHE.

FOR DIZZINESS.

rOR BILIOUSNESS.
F0R TORPID LIVER.

FOR CONSTIPATION.
FOR SALLOW SKIH.
FOR THE COMPLEXION

oauvuzrra mm tn 11 iioiiatu .

. CURE SlOte HEADACHJ.

NAME OF SWIFT I

Or Lard, on Ham, on
Bacon is a guarantsi

f purity.

Swift and Company,
CblcuKo, Kansas City, Oinuhu.
St, Louis, St Joseph, St. Paul,

PEHNYROyAV PILLS
Mali I" CIIICIIKSTKIl'K I'.NM.ISII

via UKI Hi UI4 iUI. tni ."''l
I with blu. iltMn. I nr noollirr. uri ito
I ll mi. a MdbtllullHBi. Jiallli.

Uao ttj of J.ur Ilrucim- r --..4 ...
.1 Hall.f fa. L.laa." M IMIir. U r- -

Inr. Mall. 1 M.UO T.tliai.aUl,. .I4 T

all Dil,u. Ckl.k.aUr t'li.a.lc.l (J.,
HatU.a lali a.f-- f , Madliia raara, tUlLX., VU

Mrs. II. T. Salisbury, of u
Follett Street, Pawtucket, R. I.,
says ;

" About eight years ago, I was
taken with nervous prostration
which was followed by n partial
paralysis of the lower limbs. The
doctor called it locomotor ataxia.
I could not direct my steps, and I
would often fall down. I tried
many remedies but was not bene-
fited until I began taking Dr.
Williams' Pink Pills for Pale
People.

Several doctors had told me that
there was no cure for my trouble,
but my improvement continued
and I took the pills steadily for
two years. At the end of that
time I had regained full control of
my limbs. The pain left me and
ias never returned."

Mrs. II. T. Salisiiuuy,
Subscribed and sworn to before

me this 21st day of August, 1899.
Carlos L. Kogurs,

Notary Public.

Dr. Williams' Pink TilU for Pale People
contain, in a oomlrnscil form, nil the

tiei'cnsary In give new life mid richncM
to the blood and restore shuttered nerves.
They nre an inil'ullliij,' spceilic fur Mich dis-
eases n.i locomotor ataxia, purlin! parnlvsls,
St. Vitus' dun e. sciatica, iicunilein rlicu-mntls-

nervous headache, thearter-elVectso- f
la crippe, palpitation of the heart, pale anil
snllow complexion, all forms ol weakness
either iu male or female.

Or. Williams' PlnV Pills fcr Palo... Peeploaro never..Mklk. J......k.....J I. -viu vj iiiu uuicii ur iiuiiuiuu, uui uinujb in patR
igss. Atall druggttts. or direct Irom the Dr. Wi-
lliam MftrilHni. fnmnin. C.h.Anrl.Hu U V CO

adway's
Pills

Purely Vegetable, Mild and RellabK
CmtlO ALL UISORDKRS OF THE STOM
ACH. LIVER, HOWK1.S.
SU'L Ilciuliii'lii', llllloimiirK".

Indlici-Mlloii- , Torpid l.lvor.
IH.r.y FcrlliiK, l)rilMMiln.

Ono or two of Railway's Pills, tnkfn dall
thoso subject to bilious pains and tor

pldlty of tho Liver, will keep tho system
regular and secure healthy digestion.

OBSERVE
Tho following symptoms resulting front

Disease of the Digestive Orgnlis; Constipa-
tion, Inward piles, fullness of the blood In
tho head, acidity of the stomach, nnuse.i,
heartburn, disgust of food, fulne or weight
In the stomach, snur eructailons, sink-
ing or fluttering of the heart, choking oe
suffocating sensations when In a lying pos-
ture, dlmne-- s of vision, dizziness on rlslna
.suddenly, dots or webs before tbo sight,
fever and dull pain In iho head d'UVlency
or perspiration, yellowness of the sk n nnd
eyes, pnln In tho side, chest, llmln and
vudden llushos of heat, burning In tho flesh,

A few doses of RADWAY S PILLS will
free tho system of nil the above numed dis-
orders. -

Price. X cents per box. Sold by drui;
gists, or sent by mull.
nniUriiy A Co., nn Ilin St., IlfW York,

& BEEGHAM'S t
2 Bff jr C mako Ufa
g rm IstJLO worth living f
9 Care Bilious and Nervons Disorders, e
m So cent nnd li.l cents, nt drnc atorrs. 0

BUFFET LIBRARY CARS

Bost Dining Car Service,

$5.00 A IMiONTM.

RflcCREW,
SPECIALIST,

Tre.li ill Formi of

DISEASES AND

DISORDERS OF

MEN ONLY.
22 Yean f xperlfnee.

u 1 tar j in umana,
KMTTIliriTV a a

I MCllll'il,

oun.inic,o-mii3,t,os3j- i vf,'urauu vitality.
CTUES fllTAIUXTrXn. Chaws low, IIOJIK

TIII.ATllDVT. Hook, CnitMilialiiui and Rxani-(natio- n

Free Hours, 8 n. in, lofi; 71080. m.
Sunday, 9 to 12. I O. lloxTGC. Ofliri1, N. K,
Cor. Htlinml l.'arnnm f!treitR OMAHA, Nt'II.

CURE Y0URSEIFI
llmi 111k li fnr HimntiirJ!irbar:c', lullmniimMoiii,

Irritation" ur iilirrnllori
of 111 u 011 11 a .

r.il!i.', nnr. 1. nt u.lilc- -
Kf nt or pul omwiim.

Mold hj I)rii.'ull..
or teni In rlilfi wrapper.
Iiy rxpri'M, pifpihl,

Mil. or 1. IiiiiiIi-h- ,
t- -'Ilircu;.-- jiui uu rcuu:

ami iniuvrs.

CnticriTiwi

I'QJciiiioii in:u.

MATINEE TODAY
Aril- - nr-n-t 2V, t'hldjin I0o, (JHlllrv 10c

Evfrv Inly and KMilU'iiitin U i- 1 k JJ 1

rorjaAViirjH or lujutirui;
'

KATHRVN OSTERMAN.
It lit tlll Ill'Bt H110.W pf tho Hl'ttSUII I.HBt

tlmo toiiltllt. 8.15.

BOYD'S Woodwind & Ilurgesai,
Mkih Tel. WIS.

liAhT TWO TIMi:S,

JAMES O'NEILL
MATINI.P)

"THE MUSKETEERS.'
TONMOIIT

"MONTE CRISTO"
VlUCllH i 50, J 100, 75c, Wc. 25c. MatU

lice J1.00. 75c, JWc, 25c

,iil Wti'iii'tloii.
.S ii ml ii Af Inrniioii mid Mulil Only.

"Till: A I II Sllll'."
l'rlce-7f- ic, nOf, 5c. .Mnl.-3- 0o, H3u


